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diocese. He congratulated the people
of this parish on their commodious
and stately church edifice which, he
said, is known far around and is sur-
passed in size and architectural beauty
by few if any other churches in the
diocese.

Among those present at the service

was Peter Baldy, of St Paul, Minn.,

now sojourning among the scenes of
his early life in Danville. Mr. Baldy,
the Bishop said, since his arrival in

, ttiis city has celebrated his T'Jud birth-

day. This brought the speaker down

to Mr. Baldy's early life,whose father
Peter Baldy, Sr.. was chiefly instru-
mental in founding the parish, while

Peter Baldy, Jr., (in is:{_»> was the

first child baptized after the church

was built.
The Bishop then related a very pleas- j

: ant little storv showing how an Epis-
I copal church came to be established
jin Danville. It was about the year

IPeter Baldy, Sr., tin n one of

| the It tiding merchants of this -ection,

i wi-nt to Philadelphia to buy good .

i lb- also >old book-- in his store and

while in the city went into a large
hook -tore to purehast what lie need-
ed in that line. He \\ a handed a book-

el common prayer, which at once in-

terested him. He sat down and for

two hours perused the littb- volume,

if- was much interested in a movenn nt

at home to organize a church, which
by common consent was to be known
as a union affair. The prayer books i
he thought were just what were need-

ed and he ordered three dozen of them.

The prayer books arrived indue i
time. A meeting was held in the court '

house, a clergyman from the vicinity i
of Wilkesbarre conducting the service, j
In a short time the prayer books fail- (
ed to reach around and as many as i
three persons used one book. The peo- i
pie were captivated by the beauty of J
the Episcopal service, all idea of a

union church was abandoned and the j
present parish of Christ church was ;
formed.

Bishop Talbot at some length ex- j
plained the new apportionment plan i
adopted for the purpose of raising this
year 5i,000.000 for the missionary
work. Tin- apportionment gives the
Central Pennsylvania Diocese si 1.-.'tio. -

81 to raise and Christ church the sum j
oi' $131.50. The amount to be realized |

is apportioned among the different
dioceses according to their wealth.

A parish in Scranton has §7OO to raise.

The lit. Rev. Ethelbert Talbot, I).

D., LL. 1).. Bishop of the Diocese of

Central Pennsylvania, arrived in this
city Tuesday morning to be present i
at the Convocation of the Williams-
port- Archdeaconry.

He was accompanied by Rev. W. H.
Butts of "Williamsport, who is acting
as secretary of the Convocation. Arch-
deacon William Heakes of Wellsboro,

presides over the sessions.

Services Tuesday Jmorning began at
7 :i>o o'clock with a celebration of the
Holy Communion. At It o'clock there
was a choral celebration with a ser-
mon by the Rev. James W. Higgles of

Williamsport. It was a scholarly and
thoughtful discourse very favorably

commented upon by the clergy and
others, founded upon II Timothy, Ist
chapter, 7th verse: "God hath not
given to us the spirit of fear, but of

power and of love and of a sound
mind.''

The spirit of Christianity, he said,

i- not a spirit of servile fear, which

looks unto God as the judge of man-
kind. solely, but rather regards Him

as the Loving Father of His creation.
The peculiar genius of the gospel of

Christ is. first, a spirit of power be-

stowed upon His faithful children by
tin- indwelling of the Holy Ghost, by
whose aid we are enabled to perform
the duties and obligations which our
relation to Him impose upon the chil-
dren of men ; second, the spirit of love
imposed upon men by the Incarnation
of the Hon of (rod, who loved us and
gave Himself for tis. Love begets
love. "Ifye love me keep my com-
mandments" is the test of the relig-

ious life. Love is the imjielling mo-
tive of Christian fluty-. Third, the
spirit of a sound mind by which calm-
ness and saneness are induced in the

minds and lives of men. Power with-
out love begets ferocity, love without
power produces an appreciation of a

duty without a corresponding action

of life. Either without a sound mind
will not give a calmness and dignity,
either in our stated forms of worship
or in our lives. It is necessary for till

Christian men and women and more
especially the members of the Sacred

ministry to cultivate the spirit bestoyv-

ed upon them by God, Himself, tin-
spirit of power,of love and of a sound

mind.
During the business session between

10:30 a. m.and 12:30]). m.the reports

of all the missionaries of this section

of the diocese were presented. The

Bishop yvas much gratified by the show-
ing made along the different lines,

which revealed progress financially as
well as in other respects. A neyv mis-

-ionarv. Rev. Frederick Welham, has

he. n placed in charge of the work at

Catawissa and Berwick. H<- has oc-
cupied the field for some three weeks
past.

The afternoon session Tuesday yvas

devoted to "Literary Exercises."
Rev. M. B. Nash read an essay en-

titled : "The Priest's Responsibility in
the Preparation, Instruction and Pre-
-i ntiition of the Confirmation (/hiss."

Rev. F. J. (Merc, I>. I)., read an is-

egesis on St. Matthew li>?
A critique of Barrett Wendell's Lit-

erary History of America yvas read by

Rev' A. R. DeWitt, LL. M.
Rev. Charles Morison invited the

Archdeaconry to meet in St. Mat

thew's church at Sunbury for the Fall 1
session, at which time the 7f>th, an-
niversary of the parish will be cele-
brated.

Resolutions of thanks to the Rector,
the Vestry and ladies of the Church |
and parish was adopted, after which <

[ the meeting adjourned. |
At 5 :30 p. m. a dinner was tendered t

to the clergy and vestrymen by the <-

wives of the latter at Hotel Baldy '

1
Convocation Closes. I

The Convocation of the Archdeacon- 8

tv closed yesterday morning with the c
Holy Eucharist at 7:30 and Morning s

Prayer at o'clock. The Bishop and i'
the clergy in attendance departed for r
their homes during the day I

MONTOUR AMERICAN

FRANK C. ANGLE. Proprietor.

Oanville. Pa., April 24. 1902

COM.MI \ICATIO\N

Al. communications sent to the A M I:RI-

i AN for publication must be signed by
the writer, :iinl communications not so

signed will be rejected.

Announcement.
[ hereby aunounce myself as a candi

date for County Comuiis-inner subject
to the rules of the Republican party.

Your support is eartn -tly solicited.
.T. < M!I,I.I:K.

1 hereby aunoum ni\ > It' : \u25a0- a « ui-

didate for County Cnnimi.-siom-r. -e 1 -

ject to the rule- oi tin Republican
party, your supi>orr i > arm «ti\ -> -

icited. CHAS. \V. COOK.

ENTERTAIN MI-NT
BY CHOIR

The Pine Street Lutln ran choir (it

this city will give an entertainim lit

this evening in the Triniiy Lutln ran
church at Cameron. A small admis-

sion will be charged in order to d fray
expenses and the balaun will go to the

church. Following is the program:
Anthem, "Have Mercy" ehoif;

soprano solo, "Excelsior" Mrs. .Tolm
Kern; duet, "Money Matters. ' Mr-

Pan les and Mr. Mapstone; quartette,
"Family Doctor," Misses I tiger and
Fry and Messrs. Mapstone and S. A.

McCoy; Anthem, "Praise e Hie
Lord," choir; soprano solo, "Leola

or a Spanish Serenade, Miss Cnger:
bass song. "An Old Man, S. A Mc-

Coy ; recitation, selected, \V. .1. Rog-
ers; German song, selected, Grant

Sowers; duet, "German Dialect,"

Mrs. John Kern and Air. Mapstone:

anthem, ".Jesus Asleep on the Deep,
choir.

a?"Nearer, My Cod, To Thee,"

choir.
b?"A Dying Soldier's Request,''

Mrs. John Kern,

c?"Taps" cornet, .T. T. Olu rdorf.
Miss Annie Divel and John .lone-

will be the accompanists. .! I < >b-

erdorf, director.

BURGLARS CRACK
TWO SAFES.

A gang of burglar- operating in the
vicinity of Bloom-burg are giving
merchants and others there consider- i
able uneasiness. Early Tuesday morn-
ing the office of tlu Bloomsl)uißott-

ling works was broken into and tin-

safe cracked, some !? ing stolen.

Dynamite was used a- an i Mplosiv< .
Manager Jolm S. Gersting'.- d. .-k con-
tained £3OO in cash, whicli tlie burg-

lars overlooked.
Yesterday morning another robbery

was committed, the general -tore of
J. W. Creasy at Mifflinville. a l'< w
miles above Bloomshnrg, being burg-

larized. Mr. Creasy is postmaster of
the village and a large -if 1> 'longing
to the post office, which is ke])t in tie-
store, was blown open. The safe was
badly wrecked indicating that nitro-
glycerine was used and that tin-

were professional cracksmen. Over

9280 'were abstracted from the safe.
Of this about >"200 wa reprc.-i nted by

postage stamps and post a 1 money.

being in cash. Fifty dollars belonging
to Mr Creasy was also stolen. while a

toy bank belonging to om of Mr.
Creasy's children, was broken open
and ten dollars in pennies stol» n.

In view of the above it might be a

wise thing for all parties in this vie
inity to be on the alert, i- Danville

under the prosperity it at present en-
joys might be considered by the burg-

lars a rich field to operate in.

How's
WeofferOne Hundred Hollars Keward for

any case of Catarrh that can not IM- cured by

tlall's Catarrh Cure.
We the undersigned, have U uown 1 . ,1.

Cheney for the last l."i yc>.nd lielU ve hlrn
perfectly honorable in :iII business transit-

ions and financially abty to carry out any
obligations made by their (Irm.

WEST & TIU:AX. Wholesale l)ruf-"-'ists.Tuli do.
O. WALDINO,KINNAN & MAUVIN. Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall'sCatarrli Cure is taken Internally,
acting direct ly upon the blood anyl MUCOUS

surfaces of the system. Tcstiin->iii:i sent

free. Price 75c. per bottle. - >l<l l>y . i drug-

gists.
Hall's Familv Pills are the best.

Keene, the Magician.
It is to be regretted that a larger

audience did not see "Keene", the
magician, who gave a most entertain-
ing diversity of illusions and tricks at
the Opera House Jast evening. Mr.
Keene has an advantage over most
magicians who have appear 1 in Dan-
ville in as much as he perform.- with
such ease and absence of hurry A
number of his illusions have In \u25a0 n -? en
here before but n< vertobctti i advant-
age. His cabinet sennet - wen admir-

able and very mystifying. With wit-

nesses before the cabinet he locked

himself securely inside and several
musical instruments, wire placed with
in and the doors closed At once a

mandolin and guitar du t was h> aril
being played inside th< thin In a

moment's time Kei in- walked through
the centre aisle from the parquet door
When he reached the cabinet tli door
opened and Mr-. Keene w is -oen lock
I'd securely in the very place In- had
occupied. This was but one of many
startling illusions.

Good for Rheumatism.
Last fall I was taken with a very

severe attack of muscular rheumatism
which caused me great pain and annoy

ance. After trying several prescriptions
and rheumatic cures I decided to use
Chamberlain's Pain Balm which 1 had

seen advertised in the Smith ./ r»< /////"/,.

After two applications of this Remedy

I was much better, and after using one
bottle, was completely- cured S\r,r,ir.

HARRIS, Salem N. J. For -ale by
Paules & Co.

All memliers of the Orient in re
quested to be pri-out at to night's

meeting. Something doing. t
By order of G. P. t

| Good Jewelry %
\u25a0/ w '" add tin air ol refinement and elegance to any

costume. It makes a man look prosperous and makes
\- a yyoman look prettier. Money putin poor trashy
? jewelry is money wasted. Jewelry from our store is ij:

a good investment, il is always worth what you pay
d. can always lie depended upon for quality.

j}- [ HEURV REMifS,
XV | Jeweler and Silversnaitli.
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AIUI'TANT AND MRS. HKIKT.

Adjutant and Mrs. Heift of Oil City
will arrive in Danville 011 Saturday

for ;i several days' visit with members

of the local corps of Salvation Army
yvorkers.

The services at the hall 011 Saturday

evening and Sunday will be conducted
by Adjutant Heift. Mrs. Heift will
sing ii number of selections at each

jservice. On Monday ivt ning a stere-
jOpticoil lecture will he given.

Danville people well remember Ad-
jutant and Mrs. Heift. They were in
charge of tin- harraeks iu this city
several years ago, and it is owing
largely to their efforts that the Army

| seeured its cozy quarters 011

jFerry street.

REBA MASON'S
UNFORTUNATE FALL

I
Reba Mason, the 12-year-old daught-

-1 er ot George \V. Mason, Sycamore
street, met with a very had accident

' i yesterday. About 11:30 o'clock in
the forenoon while playing 011 tin-
rear porch ol her home slit-climbed up

? onto a liigli chair. While standing
there she became dizzy and fell. In

1 striking the floor she fractured her
left thigh about midway between the

I knee and hi]). Dr. Stock was called
who reduced the fracture.

The popular view of the relation of
the blood to human character and con-
duct is marked in many a familiar ex-
pression. We speak of there being "bad
blood between people at enmity, of

t "blue blood as indicating ancestry. of
( "black blood as describing a treaher

nature, and in many another phrase
mark our belief that in the mental

. moral and physicial man. "the blood is
the life. The one basis of a healthful,
happy and useful life is pure blood.
\V itli the blood pure, disease has 110 per-
mai ent lodging place in the system. For
this reason the use of Dr. Pierce's Ct old

, en .Medical Discovery rids the body of
, diseases whi.*h have their origin in im-

purity of the blood. Itabsolutely puri-
-1 ties the blood .carrying off the wa-teand

poisionous matter, increasing the action
ol the blood making glands, and build-
injjr -1% kuly Ky un|.pls>; Mn 4k« Unorl
iii quantity and quality such as is essent-
ial t) a condition of health. It cures

! ninety-eight peolpe out of every hun-
dred who give it a a fair trial.

YOUNG LADY'S
BAD ACCIDENT

' Mi.-.-- Martha L. Woods.a well known
1 and popular young lady, daughter of

Mi.-. Emma Woods, No. 20 Lower Mul
' berry street, met with a very uufor-

-1 tunate accident early yesterday morn-
ing. which may keep her confined to

' the house for nearly three months.
1 She was passing out the back door

' of her house when she made a misstep
1 and fell down a short flight of steps

fracturing her patella or cap of tho
? knee. She suffered intense pain and

was unable to walk.
Drs. Faules and Newbaker were call

1 ed who reduced the fracture.

Mrs. M. R. Torrence.
1 Mrs. M. R. Torrence, the widow of

1 the late Rev. I. 11. Torrence, River-
side? Heights, entered upon her eigh-
tieth year on Tuesday last. Mrs.*
Torrence, is one of the most widely
known woni-n of this vicinity. Time,
indeed, ha- dealt kindly with her,
as she is still remarkably active and
keen iu intellect.

Si|»- superintends her large farm and
transacts all the business that pertains

1 to the estate. A number of friends,
Tuesday, called 011 Mrs. Torrence to

J! pay their respects.

Now Under Control.
No new eases of small-pox have de-

veloped in Mt Carmel for several days
i and the patients suffering from the

. disease are all doing well. The Hoard
of Health reports that the disease is
now under control.

In reply to inquiries we have pleasure
in announcing that l'ly's Liquid Cream
Balm is like the solid preparation of
that admirable remedy in that it clean-
ses and heals membranes affected by
nasal citarrh. There is no drying or
sneezing. The Liquid Creaui Balm is
adapted to 11 e by patients who have
trouble in iii.v-tling through the nose and
prefer spraying. The price, including
spraying tube, is 75 cents. Sold by
druggists or mailed by Ely Brothers,
"\u25a0('» Warren street. New York.

Cut His Fingers.
Fred Ryan, Centre street, who is

employed at the Heading Iron Works,

while working about tho shears cut
two lingers 011 his right hand very
badly last evening. Dr. Paules gave
him attention.

New Ice Plant.
Foust Bros, are installing an up-to-

date Case ice plant at the (termania

Brewery. The new system which will
produce \!."> ton? of ice in \M hours, dis-
places one of lo tons capacity, which
has been in us,, for some years past.
The new plant will not be ready for
use until some time next month.

Each company iu the national guard
of the state will receive 2,000 rounds of

ammunition for use in the rifle prac
lice which willlbegin May I

PERSONAL .

PARAGRAPHS.

Arthur Gearhart of Williamsport
spent Sunday with his mother, corner

1 Front and Ferry streets.
Mrs. H. B. Meredith entertained at

euchre at her home yesterday after-
noon.

Dr. J. P Hoffa of Washingtonville,
yvas a visitor in this city yesterday.

Harry Cromwell spent yesterday in
Williamsport.

.Tolm L. Evans made a business trip

?J to Wilkesbarre yesterday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Haas of Selinsgrove

and Mrs. A. Smink of Sliamokin were
the guestt of Mr. and Mr-. John I'at-
ton. Lower Mulberry street .yesterday.

Mrs. Harvey Buck ot Williamsport,
returned home yesterday, after a visit

at the residence K. S. Child-. Church
street.

Miss Annie Mover of Washington,
D. ('., who is visiting in Northumber-
land, spent yesterday in this city ti-

the guest of Mrs John Evan-. Church

street.
Mrs. W. H. Aninicrniau, Mill street,

left yesterday for Milton, in response

to yvord announcing the illness of her
brother. Joseph Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Baldy of St.
Paul, Miutl., ji't liUJiif vt .'trtiln*

uftcr a visit :it tlu l roideiice of Dr.

and Mrs. I. H. Jennings, West Market
street.

Mrs. James Clark. East Market

street, left yesterday for a visit with

relatives in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Robert Wilson of Philadelphia

returned home yesterday, after a visit

at the residence of I>. Hunt, West
Mahoning street.

Miss Frederica Kaufl'man, Mill
street, left yesterday for a visit with

relatives in Tamnqua.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Fisher and

children. Russell, Harrv and Hazel of
Catawissa, returned home yesterday,
after a visit with relatives in South
Danville.

Mrs. Anna Thomas. East Front street,
returned home last evening from a vis
it with relatives in Harrisburg.

Samuel George returned home last
evening from a visit in Harrisburg.

Miss Laura Warner of Bloomsburg,
returned home last evening after a
visit with Miss Mae Jones, Church

street.
William Robinson of Church street

left last evening for ti visit in Scranton.
Mrs. George Deveiiy of Blooms-

burg, returned home hist < veilingafter
:i visit with Mr. and Mrs. John Oib-
bons, East Market street.

Mrs. William Deitz of Plymouth.re-
turned home last evening after a visit

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
I). Williams, East Front street.

Miss Mary Holloway and Miss Mary
B. Rohisou will leave this morning
for Atlantic City.

Presiding Elder, Rev. W. W. Evans

of Sunbury, was in this city yestur-

day.
Mr anil Mrs. Alex Swart/, of Blooms-

burg, spent yesterday at the home of

Samuel Lowenstein, Mill street.
Miss Blanche McCaun of Harrisburg

is visiting friends in this city.
William Grove spent yesterday after-

noon in Bloomsburg and Berwick.
Dr. T. B. Winter-teen and wife,

East Market street, left yesterday for
;i visit in Beaver Valley.

Mr. and Mrs George Heath of Nat-
alie, arrived in this city yesterday for
a visit with Mrs. Elizabeth Miller,
Pine street.

Mrs. Mary Shoemaker of Buckhorn,
returned home yesterday, after a visit

at the residence of James Baynham,
Hast Market street.

Patrick Kerns returned home last
evening from a trip to Harrisburg.

A VALUABLEMEDICINE
For Coughs and Colds in Children.

' I have not the slightest hesitancy in
recommending Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to all who are suffering from
coughs or colds, says Clias. M. Cramer,
Esq., a well known watch maker, of
COIOHIIMI, Ceylon. It has been some
two years since the City Dispensary lirst
called my attention to this valuable
medicine and I have repeatedly used it
and it. has always been beneficial. It
has cured me quickly of all chest, cold.
It, is especially effective for children and
seldom takes more than one bottle to
cure them of hoarseness. I have per-
suaded many to try this valuable med-
icine, and they are sill its well pleased as
myself over the results." For sale by
Paules Ar Co No. Mill street.

SOY BEANS.

Wldrnprrad Interrnt In Tlu'in i«t the

North?llott In <irow Tliesn.

lii view of the present widespread in-
terest in soy beans a few words of ex-
planation are pertinent at this time.
Probably a hundred Ohio farmers have
asked me it' they can grow soys in their
latitude. I answer yes. Why not? Lo-
cated north of tiie forty-fourth parallel
of north latitude, I have been growing,
eross breeding and feeding soys for
years and have yet to record the first
failure. Given the early or medium
early varieties, any Ohio farmer should
do better than can possibly be done
here. The principal causes of failure
are too late varieties, too late planting
and ton much seed.

The best way to use soy beans for j
hoy pasture is in what my friend. E. P. ;
Oiehl of Indiana, calls a "hoy; para-

f disc." This is made by planting soy
beans, cowpeas and corn in alternate
rows, and at the last cultivation two
pounds of rape are sown to the acre.
It is not expensive, and it makes pork
as nothing; rise will. As one fanner of j
my iiequaintance said: "Make pork?
Well, say. it's just like getting money
froiil )I ;111«?."

S >y beans will stand more cold than
core, cowpeas or potatoes. In fact, I
ha. e never seen theui injured by frost
between May 1 and Oct. 1. though, of
course, tin :e are extreme dates. Soys
will withstand more wet weather at ;
any stage in" growth than any forage
or grain crop 1 know and, in common
with cowpeas. will grow right along \
through the hot. dry weather when
corn leaves dry up and rustle, says a j
Michigan correspondent in < >hio farm-
er.

Potatoes that have been kept by I
banking with earth should not be dis- |
turbed in the spring until about the |
last of April. They may then be taken j
from the bank and may be stored in a j
cellar or a dark corner of the barn un- j
til about one week before planting
time. Then they should be spread upon
the ground where they will be fully ex-
posed to the sunlight. This will cause
the buds to make a strong, vigorous !
growth, which is not broken off when !
the tubers are planted. Permitting the !

buds thus to start greatly facilitates j
, growth after planting. The Cornell (N. |

Y.) station has found this method of
procedure to work well, much better
than when seed tubers are stored in

1 cellars or where they are banked im-
mediately after digging.

To II ii:i Wornont I.nnits.

If you think that lands lack humus, j
apply stable manure or turn under a j
green crop. The best general green i

I crop is red clover, but it does not catch !
1 j well <iii very sandy and very hard soils. 1

; | Then begin with any crop which will j
! grow?rye, buckwheat, corn, beans.

\u25a0 | anything to get a start. If the land j
| produces weeds when left to itself, it is j
I good enough to produce something else, j
| Turn the weeds under, sow something,

i turn it under, sow again. In two or i
[ three years the results will be seen, re-

i marks a writer on this subject.

Dr. Patton Has a Runaway.
? Considerable excitement was caused

in Washingtonville, Saturday morn- j
ing. by a runaway. Dr. R. F. Pat-
ton's horse attached to a buggy unoc- i

I cupied took fright and dashed out the |
village street in double quick time,
disappearing in the direction of Straw-
berry Kidge. The animal was caught
after a three mile run. neither horse

. nor buggy appearing much the worse
for the runaway.

Birthday Party.
I Mrs. Edward Stillwell entertained a

' company of young folks at her home,

| Railroad street, Tuesday evening, in
| honor of her son, Harry's PJth.birth-

i I day. Those present were: Misses May
Lewis, Bertha Kessler, Sarah Byerlv,
Masters Charles Elliott, Albert Still-

well, Scott Heim, Stanley Wilkinson,
Eddie and Joseph McGovern, Ray

. Henrie, Raymond Stillwell, Baldy
: Smith, Gordon .lonesand Willie Kessl

i | er.

i
Cottage Prayer Meeting.

| A cottage prayer meeting after church
j services, Sunday evening was held at

i j the home of George Ferguson, Fourth

I street, who lias been ill for some time.

I Those present were: Rev. E. B. Dunn,
and children, Mrs. Phoebe Freeze, Mrs.

? I Trowbridge, Misses Jennie Trowbridge,

> | Ida Anderson,Ella Morgan, Miss Mars-

I hall, Messrs. Samuel Leidy, Orie S.

Dcibcrt, J. (). Crouse, Henry Shaffer
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Ashton, all

of the United Evangelical Church.

"A neighbor ran in with a bottle of j
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar- i
rhoea Remedy when my son was suffer- j
ing with severe cramps and was given

? up as beyond hope by my regular phy-
sician, who stands high in his profess- i
ion. After administering three doses of

it. my son regained consciousness and
recovered entirely within twenty-four

hours," says Mrs. Mary Haller, of Mt.
Crawford. Va. This Remedy is for sale

by Paules & Co.

High School Base Ball Team.

The Athletic Association of the High
School are arranging a base ball nine
and will play a number of interesting
games during the coining season The

first practice was held yesterday 011

the Nail Mill grounds, about fifteen
possible candidates being on the field.

They made a very good showing and a 1
good team should eventually result. {

Flagstone Pavement.
I). J. Rogers has received a contract

from Henry L. Gross for a Hag stone ]

pavement in front of the Sechler prop-
erty on Mill street. Tin- pavement

will be laid on iron rails supported bv
iron posts.

Edmondson? Mourer.
Miss Julia E. Mourer and William

S. Edinondson. both of this city, were
1111 ited in marriage on Saturday even-

ing last. The ceremony was perform-
ed by the Rev. L. I). I'lrieh at the
parsonage of Trinity Lutbern church

at !? :30 o'clock.

A New Store-
The "Miners' Tea Company" of!

Scranton oil Saturday leased the I,an- j
bach store room, formerly occupied by |

Foulk iV Co., and will be ready for
business about May 10th.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the part- !

nership subsisting between F. P. '

Johnson of Danville, Pa. and Ur. 15.

F. Dinnnick of Columbus, Ohio,under

the name of the Acme Trouser Skirl i
Hanger Co lias been dissolved by mutu -

al consent. I
F P. JOHNSON,
OR B F OIMMICK j '

»

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition: beauty, vigor

.? , and cheerfulness soon
irL 1 1 mm disappear when the kid-

neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
\u25a0 ftP-A Si i'\u25a0 become so prevalent

that it is not uncommon
sy/\V \v . ?/' for a child to be born
I\ afflicted with weak kid-

I ne>' 3 - Rthe child urin-
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it, the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp=Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- If"''A"""cent and one dollar

free, also pamphlet tell- iiomp of Swamp-Root,

ing ail about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In v/riting Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Binghamton. N. Y., be sure antf
mention this paper.

AN ITEM IN SPRAYING.

Pure Pari* Green »nd Simple* Tents
Fur Adnliernills.

While much has been written find
said 011 the subject of spraying, there
are some details necessary to the suc-

cess of the operation that may well
bear further exposition. The Illinois
station h;;s treated of these small tech-
nicalities in a recent bulletin, which
includes some clear and practical talk
011 paris green, as follows:

Perhaps the simplest test to deter-
mine whether a green has been exteu-

*\
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sia:\ 1 m>ei; tiik juckoscope.

sively adulterated is the color test.
Pure paris j:recn has a bright green

color a shai'.e or two lighter than em-
erald. Any samples which have a dull
or a pale, washed out appearance
should at once be discarded without
further question. By placing a small
quantity in, say, a homeopathic vial
and tapping the latter gently on the
bottom or side adulterants can he made
to sei srate from the green and can
then 1 ? seen as white streaks < r patch-
es against the glass sides of the vial.
The pure green remains bright green
Ogainst the glass.

In <oiniei iion with the color test Pro
fessor Woodworth of the California
station has devised the following sim-
ple test, which can be made by any
one and which will show immediately
if the sample is worthy of any further
consideration: Place upon a clean glass
plate a small quantity of green?what

one can easily pick up 011 the point of
a penknife. Tilt the plate at a slight
angle and gently tap the edge just
enough to cause the green to tlow
down, leaving a streak across the plate.
If the green is of good quality, the
streak will be a bright, light emerald
green; if adulterated, a whitish or a

sickly dull green. Any samples which
exhibit the latter are either adulter-
ated or of low grade and as

% such are
not worthy of further consideration.

Another very simple way to show the
presence of adulterants is the ammo-
nia test. Pure paris green is wholly
soluble in ammonia, while some of its
common adulterants are not. Therefore
if after dissolving a small quantity in
ammonia any residue remains undis-
solved the sample has been adulter-
ated and should be discarded. Unfortu- J
liately this test does not show the j
presence of any free or unconibined '
arsenious oxide, which, although it has j
not been considered strictly an adul- '
terant on the ground of its poisoning ,
qualities, is nevertheless objectionable j
011 account of its injurious action on |
the foliage.

One of the quickest and surest |
means of determining the presence of .
any adulterant or objectionable ingre- ?

mmamoaai&taeTsza.

I Poorly i*3
I " For two y<\u25a0. 1 suffered ter- I I
I libly from d' with ;;reat I

jpoorly I then Sarsa- §

\u25a0 new man.' .in eicDonaid, 3 I

Don c forget that it's
" Ayer Sarsaparilla
that wi! ? 1 strong
and h:>pcfi:! 1 n't waste
your time ?u money by
trying seme other kind. I
Use the t.:u, tested, tried, I
and true Ayer" ; Sarsapa-1

'
mb

S Aikyoar docl thinks ol Ayei \u25a0 IH Hsmapsrilla. Hel.t Hii- gratia \u25a0

Lotd
f«mily uiciliriiM

? iI. I.'a advice and I
we willOn.l

J C AVER Co , I.OTTCH, Mali. I
jraKBIWHi'.; -'l?Mawci

1

dlent is the compound microscope.
Placed under an objective of medium

'?\u25a0 +*'? *"* V '?\u25a0* * '.*L*

'ry
X* .o.'

nonrs pakth oiii:i.s \ > si:i;.\ undeb tup.
MilUu.-SCOl'li

power, sa\ one-<|tini ter inch, pal is

irreen is seen to consist wholly of «?!« -in

t-reen spheres, and m a pure ample
this is all that can lie seen.

'I lie i:pp« r li.nrt* of the lirst cut is the
reproduction of a photomicro.; ,iph of a

high };radc s.::.iple. A low grade : reen j
will have so;:..? tiii ::-jt of the appear;!lice
shown in the Ujwer ii. lire. In :.'!?!itis\u25a0 t> i
tii the fie: :i :.'Tecn ball a nil! « . ii'
crystals -veil win h are m.-.t
wholly those of free arsenioiis oxide
put i'i to i.:liupI;> s.r nvrth of :i low
grade : t ? ' . wi't *i in"l is
added i:i t : . ? pro*e iof n.ainifaiftir;' or
results 112!? i la ,i.'p . t: :i. it
is milt:* «{;.(!. '.ill ! I deit I 1!, ill t ?!:. t

casi It is t:sll:i:i\ ; i : I:: . ! ? . to the
preen !i:iII- tis i!.- v. I.\u25a0 \u25a0ln ,:i .ill

irretttilar <? ;???<! <:? \u25a0\u25a0 !;\u25a0 th , i.ii
Vik- whnle to aggre. site into ma -\u25a0 s

Keep lluMy.

An unhappy life is an idle one. Those
tvho are happiest are the most earnc-.t
workers. It is folly to say that we
can find no labor. Life itself is a stu-
pendous task. It i.4 <\u25a0«. VI ..f.Uy <?>?.

to shirk labor by feigning not to see
it. Kaeli mortal, if he does bis duty,
will have a busy life.

\ Five Hon Corn Marker.
The cut shows a five row corn mark-

er. The rutin ts are ljor feet long.
<1 ine!>es wide and 'J inches thick. They
are placed as far apart as you want
your rows and two three inch boards
(A) nailed on top 1) is a handle.

The driver walks in the last mark
previously made and bolus the handle

L /,
~V Y

~

\
*

« n .j

A COKN MARKER,

in one hand. There should be such a
handle on each side of the marker.
Use one liorse and attach a rope or
wire from each outside runner to the
traces. This marker is described by a
correspondent in the Ohio Farmer.

Prartiral Seed Tewtintr.
The method of testing seeds between

plates and layers of moistened flannel,
the whole being kept in a warm place,
is familiar to nearly every one. A. S.
Hitchcock says in Gardening as t > the
time required for seeds to germinate:
Some seeds will commence to germi-
nate by the third day. Each day an ex-
amination should be made, a: I those
seeds which have germinated should
be recorded and removed.

fil'-.H-U wo<-u!kJ lu«|UU'U itc UUloh
Weeks, and seeds uf some trees a still
longer time. Beet balls contain fr ni
three to seven seeds. Willi very small
seed it may be necessary to provide lor
the circulation of air by placing small
pieces of wood between the layers of
cloth among the seeds. Willi most va-
rieties of garden plants the majority
of seeds should germinate within a
few days after the first sprout appears.
If the period of germination extends
over a longer lime, it shows that the
\ ita lily of the seed is low. Seeds of t tie

carrot family and some melon m?.
may not show as high results in the
germinating dishes as they do in the
ground.

M»TI( K.

State of Hiram lilecher. Late of the
Borough of Danville in the County
of Montour and State of Pennsyl-
vania, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that belters of Ad-
liiinisiration on the above estate have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons
indebted to the said estate are required to
make payment mid lliose having claims and
demands against Ihe said estate will make
known the same, without delay to

MARTHA M. BLEUIIF.Ii.
Adminisl rat rix of llirumB lecher. Deceased.

AL M tlKMEXT OF

VALLEY TOWNSHIP
Kthianl ItohcrtM In Account %vttli

1 alley Totvnttlilp, as Supervisor for
? lie 1 car KntllugMarch 10»li 1902.

I>r. fr.
Anionnl of Duplicates ?<i!U 80I License Tax

"v

-,7'nn
; U turn Tax ' 1 «\u25a0

I a sea ted Lands "75j Kent for Road Machine 24.00
j Receivedof .1. A. Merreli 20fi]&0

Total 981/,7
Work done by Citizens « 7'iS.CiBridge .Material 57 «

Watering Trough s'nnMaking Huplicate i'm
Attornej s Pee >u
Auditor s Fee 4 sii
I se of house, W. 112). Wise '1 i'uj
I'.ond and oaths j'?/&
Kepairsof Koad Machiiie
Print ing Statements
Exoneration of Mrs. I i-les ! 140
- inn, for (toad, < . \\ . 1 00k tmam

='i> u~
I crcentage on Mon.-v 1 'ollectetl

v:71.27. i (Ml
supervisor s Services t.,r Hsdays

at *l."iii per din 177 00Sand for Bridge....' ,
Hue Township j i>2M

<?103:1.40 11034.49
Audited this 10th day of March 1902.

1 \u25a0 N. KKXSTKKMACHER.I
." KM.RICKMON, -Auditors

\ .1 AMDs I't'KRV, j

.John A. Merrill In Account with Valley
I OKI)sill j! ith kii|irrvliior, for tile
Year t 'lolllig Mlfkcli lOlh 190' i.

4 l)r. Cr.
A ti.onni of I Hiplicate + 12"i1.»2
License Tax ...4 57 «M>
Hi ct Ived ol JMob Roap JGT.JH

*

iISStVJIWerli done In- t iti/.wns.. , S 857.0tl
Boiler for Bridge i .... 12.0.'!'l'ile and Hardware...
Road Machine Repaint 10.1 c
liridge, I'lank .v l'olek 57 24
Watering Trough...t 2 R 1.00

1 "ruslii 11 stone at Dennis
Bright 140.10

supervisor's Serv Ices, 7'J days.
?' 1 SI-""' \. 118.50

I'ercentageon Money collected
\u25a0:451.4s JSS.S7

Attormy lee 2.50
Auditor s Fee ' 4.50
Bond and 'laths 1.25
Printing St ate ments :i.OO
I se of House U 11 Wise 1.00

? I'aid lor Work 37.05

, 51529.71
I .a hi lice on liaml _t)«.so

$1536.21
\ ml it i <l 1 liiv 101 h duy of 19.12.

N. FKNSTKKMACHER, iI! ' II KNDRICKSON, > Auditors
JAMES CURRY. S

HIKill
AND THE

! fi rn ram
j 11J 1 MIL

t Subscription to Montoui
\u25a0

American SI.OO per year

_

in 1.
_I Si Si

1 To any one who will mention
I TIIK MoxTOt'R Americax, and

I send 11s cents we will forward
I imnieiliatelj* the pattern of an ad-
I vance Paris style for a Spring
I Jacket.

Address
I The riorse-Broughton Co.
i Publishers of L'Art de la Mode,
| 3 Hast lot Ii Street, New York

;\u25a0 Single copies of I.'Art dc la Mode, :fiC.

GEORGE H. SMITH,

Danville's Leading Jeweler

and Optician.

258 MILL STREET.

NEW YORK . FMmIRT
Kur sixty >'t;.rsi it,.' NI.V.'-YOliK WfcM \'..Y 'I UIB-

INi: !.:i.s i>t« !. H.-Itn.\\? ? hi> lieV i-r. read
en! irel. l.y f;ii iiici?. :;iul has enj. > ?-»? tfc< con-

lidcuct and support of tin American people to a \u25a0 f."ree
never attained by any similar publication.

TIIK

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FA sU'if.R
kb mam |a m Is made absolute!; lir Ktrmcr.s and theii fn;il!e. iho
Afl b UU lirst number was i.Mied No\u25a0 n.i 7lli. '.-»1
lv ? W w

by special contribute: who arc Ic.nKrs in 1 ir i\*i»ec-
tiv« lines, and tiie 'i'HlUl NlO KA liM! R will 1 ? In
every .-ense a hi»::i »a>:', up ;?> dai«. li , < ntt i prUlng
agricultural paper, piufusel lllustrati-- villi pk-lurea
of live sto-. k. model 112 hiu liuildinp.- a: l luun-f. a,rri-

_ cultural machinery, t ;<*

M % \u25a0 Farmers' wives, sons and daughters wi.i t.nd special
m. w B MJ r year, but you with

your favorite home ekly newspaper. The MJ itour

American, one year fo: $1.50.
Send vtmr sn \u25a0 ?\u25a0liptions and money to 'I'HK MON-

Tol'R AMKRII'AN l>invtlle, Pa.

\u25a0v C) fei.r Si'iiil y./Ij «\u25a0 inline stnd atftlre.iM to llie M>U-l»lKK
"

THIIII'M2 l AKJIKH, Si-n-VoiU City, mid n free

no 1.1 pie copy mill lie mailed to you.


